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LBJ TO GOLDWATER ON CIVIL RIGHTS:

'\ WONT SWEEP IT UNDER THE RUG'
Dr. King Shoots Pool,
Put Talks 'Freedom'

Visits scene 

where 3 

vanished

Wallace sued 

for $200,000
MONTGOMERY. AU., (UPI) — A freedom Obiter 

In the civil rights movemenU has aamed Gov. George 
Wallace iio a 1200,000 damage suit filed in fed 
court here.

Murdered 

bride was 

separated

John Robert Zelloei 
field secretaiV 1 
dent Non-violent

T, 25. a 
. theSUi. 
Coordinat-

elated in two arrestt and 
trials here last year.

The suit; • -----:s $50,000 few al- 
D of Z( 

rights
............. I on St- -
false arrest and c 
arrange a f^ arrest.

ALSO NAMED in the . 
were Sute Safety Director f

- ^er j

By LEON DANIEL 
PHILADELPHIA. Miss. - 

(W>l)-Dr. Martin Luthto 
King Jr. told a crowd gath
ered around him in a_pool 
hall Friday that die three 
freedom fighters who disap- 

■ e Ust month pn^ 
their lives in the

balti'more
The German a-lfe of a well- - ______ ____ ___-

known Turner Station phar-'Other detendanU Include Or- 
macitt was found late! cult Judge William ITietford.
Wedneaday night lying in a ' ~ ........
pool of blood with a^ ■ 
bullet wound In her neck.

ttergkwHh me Maying te 
Mack WnaBi. «. a Spv

Circuit Solicitor 
Smith and Qty Judge 
Lowe.

was arrested

Palmer gives no-bias 
pledge on Rt. 75 work

t lUghway Cofflmis-;staff the Job to hire u many 
. Dwight R. G. Pal-lcMcnd as feasible, 

net with ■ group ofi •• • •
Newark citizens to discuss i HOWEVER. THEY said 
the preventioD of Job dls-,coQtraclora on the Rt 7S 

Ination during t 
if Rt. n in ^

io discuss I HO 
' Job dls-lcootr 
- the con-lJobo

acfAlM Baker. U. was 
^tted te Boveleant Baspi- 
tal ia Paris Saturday suf-
ferlag from “heart fa- ____
tlgne.’' Ah vldtars were iyouins had come there to in- 
forbtddea. Mthaagk d«*- „stigate, talked with 
tors said her caadittea who wu beaten on the
gives BO caoR for worry, : night the church burned, and 

----------- ' a speech ia a poolroom.

What 
7ke^ Saff

King and his parD'. follow- 
.od by FBI agenU. state and 
lineal efticers, went first to 
the poolroom.
- He shot a <)uick game ol

W~ Top civil rights 

leaders v/arn 

it can t be ducked
WASHINGTON. (UPI) — Presideot Johmoo told 

tbe nation in a news conference Friday that the dvfl 
rights Issue cannot be swept under the rug.

“TRe test of a free society is that it diKumea and 
Ives these issues intelligently,” the Chief Execs- 
said. “It doesn't sweep them under the lUg when 
become difficuIL”
The President thus ruled out any compromise 

I Sen. Barry Goldwater on avoiding mil right! 
lin the presidential campaign.

BEFORE THE Friday i 
“ Idwater’s

meeting of Goldwater and 
staff had ..

Arizona senator wuted to discuu the peaMfaility
[:he President. Goldwater’s staff intimated that

|)f Uking the civil rights issue out of tbe 'campaign 
lor fear it would stir neiwT^cial tensions and violence.

But at his news conference, the Presideot dis
miss^ the idea entirely.

ACTING MAYOR—Health and Welfare director of
Jersey City, Julian K. Robinson, who was sworn in 
as acting mayor during the ablence of Mayor Thomas 
J. Whelan who is in Florida attending the*conference 
of Munkipai officials. Mavor Whelan declared that
the thseaU of . vktMea wUch have bean Oar^tog

HE SAID that if Goldwater followed 
*ours«:. “then it wiU be most welcome.” He added 
that “it will be a very fine contribution to our political 
life in America.”

ttJPrty

T COUU) eot conceive of

....coming
King said. It was at Pldladd- 
phia tbe three were lest seen

MALCOLM X.
HOWEVER. THEY 

cootreclori on the R. ..
................ _ „ a-IJob or nny other Job had to
stnictlonof Rt. n intheetty. itake the men the unionf pro-'___ . _

The members of lrvme vj<»« •«*»»*« not force the, the trouble has been con-
w,-.

a meeting of uniems and the 
vcolored organizations to dls-

got t 
stop

id to when toW of the Harlem are'going to keep
pro- rioU: ‘T am surprised that on until we are free."

• the, the trouble has been con- Kin* ursed the youngsters

• You can't be afraid.” King 
told the group wWdi crowded 
into the small room. "We-ve 

to teQ them you can't 
by bomlAig churches, 

g at us. or with vlo-

bnt been a department bead for sometime and has 
eetaUisbed a brilliant record for dependability and 
industry. Robinswi. 34. who holds the master's

After Goldwater conferred with the President f« 
16 minutes, the White House issued a statement any- 
ing the senator and the Preadeot had agreed that ttan

ssue and not put it aside during the ctmpM^ — 
line with the view^. three of the nati<»1i tm

gree from NewYork University and an undergradu
ate degree from Dartrhouth College, is director of 
the Department of Health and Welfare in Jersey 
City, and a former member of, the Housing Authori
ty there. He -was vice president of tbe National 
Scbolanh^ Service and Fund, for Negro Smdents. 
New York City, for two of the eight years be served 
the Fund.

e natitm^s tt^ civil

^'or to the Jd^^n-Goldwater meeting. Hartin
__ ler King Jr.. Janies Farmer, and John I.ewis
had declared it would

M dmonsIrjU^IMl hjU- ft. Mjlw.j.
work «1 HW]kno»iu ft. Mldtftni Con-School last summer.

Newsrk Cl^ Councilman | 
Irvine Turner emphask 
ter that Jobs, not demi 
tions. were the primary 
«f the groups.

Three members of a^c

King urged the youngsters 
to go home and tell U^r par-

Hariem^i^-',m

Its tall M

,______ It wUl be ^pres-
[ted tn parts and run largely 
lalong what Is now Belmont

tbe booes 1.
Us way that it's time now for 
somMtody to throw Harlem, 
not a bone, but some meat 
And then at a time like this 
here comes Mr. <

Move to block 

threat of riot
BEFORE SPEAKING.

.^•j E.\RLICST ESTIMATE of 
'u^u w^h wiu! (CMtiiwed on Page 21

Monster mass meeting 
on Miss, set for Sunday

been flung."

E I. TLTOER.
City Councilman; I ^ uuusuis pivjcvi. ruv mccu.

“I propose at the to protest poUce brutality., , _5hals to serve as field observers where there is a ddar
tic National Convention that “ Police said they had mformation that the same left-.jenial of rights to register to vote.

“V He said marohaU could be empowered to aceom-
________ 1 Col_____  ______________________________________

tbera delegates to^ tbek h^- _ 
seats and to treat.............

ly workers ifi I 
is- ticuls'rly foil) 
IM mer efforts b

Essex County residents IMedgar in Jackson. He will 
will receive a flrst-hand. eye-1 deliver a major addreu on 

I conditions: future ^ans of civil rights 
ers iii Mississippi, par- 

■ f following the lum. 
orts by student volun-

t teers.
- ' Mr. Evers will "be intre- 
; duced by John F. Dsvm of 

East Orange, a nattoi
Sponsored by the Esses board member oMMNAACP 

Committee for the MUsissip-1 who recentiy «t^ from 
pi Freedom Project, which'! tour <rf Miimsipw with a 
Schides such orgaiUzaUonslspecial NAACP delegtU^ 
Ss Americans for Democratic, Davis will report 
Actiom CORE, and the meeting with Af - 
NAACP. the raUy wiU seekjeral Robert K 
to bring pressure on the Fed- week on conditions 
oral Government to do every- »late. 
thing possible to protect all, Mr. Collier said he had 
those who live, or work ini named the foUowini

witness report on condition) 
in Missi^t^ this Sunday 
when Oiartes Evers. Musis 
d^^f^^secretyy for ^
Advancement*^Colored Peo
ple. srill address a puWic ral
ly on the steps of the county 
courthouse.

in bU 
) Attorney Geo- 

K«ine^ last 
oditlons u that

freedom's cause, 
sisaippi. and to 
for boMt, medicine, transpor.

■ ■■■" ■

e, or work in |named the following commil- 
se. within Mis-jtee chalnnsn to aM him ia 
to raiae funds organising for the rally: Reg- 

Utratloa efforts. Arnold Har
ris; Finance, Derek Wnmu;

S Jr., committee chnlr-

IN ADDITION. Mr. CoDier 
laU ttie raUy wUI seek to 

- “tn^iress all in eur commun- 
ily that no mao can be free 
tntii all are free."

Mr. Bvera became tiie 
NAACP field tec-

ciauoD, BITS, n
tow of Jack <

vievg^ tl

NEWARK N. J. — Newakk was a beefcive of activity j.j„ p^]

He used his cue confident-;vent what thre.Rc...Ru 
ly if not expertly. After miss- for Wednesday night, 
ing a shot to put the U ban —

(ay as leaders zwpresentiBg many 
tbe offices of Mayor Hugh Addooizio and 

iPolice Director Domihick Spina to firm up plans to pre- 
jvent what threatened to be a Harlem-type riot scheduled

uld be a misuke if tbe Prerident 
igreed to keep tbe civQ ri^ts issue out of tbe 1964 
iresidentlal campaign.

“I hope they will meet to discuss keeping ndsm 
}ut of the campaign, but I think it would be tragic fil
led if civil rights is left out," declared King.

Lewis, chairman of SNCC, agreed with Fanner 
ind King that the issue should be brought out into tbe 
'pen by both candidates.

KING WAS in Missi^ipiii making a flvcAag tnnr 
>f the state to drum up support for the Freedom Dem- 

ixratic Party, composed maiiU^of colored persona. 
! Tbe pa^ has challenged the regular Democrats 
'a the state for recognition by the national party, 

jced that ~ ■ -Bayard Rustin. who organ- 
Washington. would direct

Ihe party's national committee and an. attempt to neat 
delegation at tbe national convention.

Hra. Ella Baker, a member of the SNCC execu
tive committee, was named coordinator of the park's

that the PreMdent 
United States mar-

iwtth 
(CMttoed m Page 2)

The dty has been flooded with infUmmalory hind-|n
Tba they went to the xHe btils urging residents of tbe Third Ward to attend Wi 
(CMM . W HI InmnUynIgM'.nmnting.

groups of persons claiming interference bv vrhttcs 
• office of the registrar, ^
[N 196Sjmlv 1.636 coloraapn'»»» '■KTC TCfMoedIN 19M^y 1,636 c

(OBtolBBed M page 1$)

North Jersey Medical Atso- 
cUtioB, Mrs. Rebecca Ktus-...................... ... iTwli.

of tbe WUUam D. Payne ^ 
sodatton. Rev. Homer Tucker 
at HoBBtaoB Baptist Chureb.

fOatolMad M P^ I)

Orange G.D.P. leader bolts 
Barry, decides to take walk

Drange Republican Couoty, for colored RepubUcint, to 
Committeeman, J. R. Cook.,get out-of tbe party-for ihcl 
205 Reynold Street, released: Goldwater. bad no iatentioai 
tbe following statement, r- 
garding the Goldwater ih>du- 

, nation and tbe national pUt- 
when be dedded to 

s walk.

can party. I fin 
and disastrous

.........- no iatentioai
statement. r-:Of recoatzing colmd peo^. 

iteDU- “Goldwater. had made it 
clear that tbe colored vote is 
not Banted or needed."

, In addition. 1 ennot abide 
tong time ac-; by hit fastidious vtows on

Senator Goldwater or Sp. vigorously support toe New 
MlUer. Nor can I. in good Jersey RepublicaB tiefceu. 
consdous sanction tbe rather , and vote for Johnson for 
•meanlDglest and Infiezlble President. This. Cook noted. 
pUtform' adopted at tbe le- « 
cent coovention.”

“Goldwater and conpany"
Cook fUted. “did wffifuUy 
and deUberat^ ignore toe 
entire celored'delegatioa and 
extended this unquivochl et- 
titude In his DOW contnver- 
ri^«cep^‘:s^b

THEY ABE ENROLLED FOR UFE — Above are 
soDte Of the guests at a lawn party staged by Mr. and 
Mra. Fred SUlks of Newark who todt out life mem
berships in tbe NAACP which aggregated $12,000 
last Thursday, at a celebration ofuie 50th anniver
sary of the founding of the Newark Branch. ITtey 
are Mayor Hugh J. Addonizie. WQbor Parker, Paul 
KntOnmul Cuh Alfrad Bookar, di«k A UK-

PhSUp Tliigidn, James H. Fultz Paul Erdman. 
William Hal^. Mrs. Charles A. Matthews. 

Mrs. Rite Norris, Mrs. Ann Cruinidy, Marris Larkins. 
Rev. Eustace Blake, Rev. B. B. Cantrell. Father T. 
Monroe. Joa^h Gottennan, (sot ^bown, Norman 
J. Whelan who is in Florida attend tbe conference 
Schiff, Riehird Mmfaall, MnTjStk Lemon and 
WHSillrCnnU.

a poD taken in his district 
To sum it up. Cook dejoct- • 

odly lakL “It was a tad day 
in America, when the candi- 
ate for our nation's highest 
office, ofteetatianily end 
without reservattoBs, no-

complete refuse! to even udiea] attitudes, 
don the word 'Negro' or

'Dooe^ advoCTtei;'
our ^mestic strife, 
vinegarlsb taste in 
mou^ of colored and Uberml 
thlnkine Americans eveo'- 
where.”

“TUs,” Cook continued, 
“waa u otcniiee taritatton

tlfied tbe world of his prey

coupled wito aid 'from his 
'Dociety advocates,” could 
spread an iasitoeas ethcer. 
that could destroy, rather.


